
75POF-USA AR-15/M-16 Parts

Tactical Integrated 
Trigger System

4.5 lb. Single Stage Trigger Group
Includes KNS Anti-Walk Pins
I54-25361     $230.00

AR-15 Lower
Parts Kit

I54-25364     $65.00

Roller Cam Pin Upgrade
Includes Gas Key

I54-25363     $45.00

Roller Cam Pin Upgrade
For AR-10/7.62 AR Variants
I54-25362     $25.00

Six-Position
Mil Spec Carbine Buffer Tube
I54-25365     $39.95

The investigation was handled by the Mexican
marine corps, evidently because local police
could not be trusted. Internet videos show the
whitewashed house, probably of 1940s construc-
tion, with some outbuildings. Footage of the
scene showed bullet
gouges on the wall,
explosive impacts
from grenades; win-
dows and shades rid-
dled with 7.62 holes.
The front door con-
tained about 70 bul-
let holes and three or
four larger ones.

According to one
Mexican news
source, Don Alejo
perhaps represented
“the first instance of
a nation’s push-back
against the mon-
strous cartels that are
challenging the very existence of the Mexican
state.” In the U.S., the story appeared on the
web site borderlandbeat.com, and immediately
filled emails.

Don Alejo was 77 years old, capable, proud,
and courageous, but his health is an unknown fac-
tor. As a lifelong outdoorsman, he may have
remained fit enough to conduct his fight outside the
house. By moving and shooting, denying the crimi-

nals anything but a
fleeting, ghosting tar-
get, perhaps he could
have survived – even
killed more of the car-
tel thugs. Of course,
others may have
returned to complete
the job another night.
We’ll never know. 

But what we do
know is that Don
Alejo made his deci-
sion, stood his
ground, and fought his
own fight. On the
night he died, surely
he was the most man

in all of Mexico. He has inspired millions of his fel-
low citizens while shaming those Americans who
would deny free men the right of self defense.

God bless him.
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This news photo shows the battle damage to Don Alejo’s home.
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